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Introduction

Evaporites precipitate with distinct textures in a number of
hydrologically contrasted settings that are dependent on brine
stability and related to rates of temperature and salinity change
in the mother liquor. Sometimes crystals remain where they
precipitate, other times they are mechanically or geochemically
reworked, or undergo partial degrees of dissolution and fractional recrystallization (Figure 1). Crystals may first precipitate
at the air–brine interface in rafted crystal clusters that then sink
to form cumulate beds, or can be blown to the strandzone (e.g.,
halite rafts crystallizing at the air–brine interface in Lake
Guilietti in Ethiopia; Figure 1). Then again, immediately after
they crystallize, precipitates can sink from the uppermost water
mass to ultimately collect as pelagic accumulations on the shallow or deep brine floor (‘rain from heaven’ deposits). Seasonal
or longer term changes in the chemistry and salinity in the upper
water column means many such pelagic deposits are millimeterscale laminates made up of mineral doublet or triplet layers. In
a holomictic (unstratified) water mass, coarse centimeter–
decimeter scale crystals can form as bottom-nucleated inclusion-entraining precipitates, typically at the base of a water
column that is tens of centimeters to meters deep. Such crystals,
be they gypsum swallowtails or halite chevrons, tend to be
composed of alternating inclusion-rich and inclusion-poor
laminae and micro-laminae, reflecting rapid changes in chemistry or temperature of the shallow water mass. Table 1 lists
the mineralogy of the more common evaporite salts.
If a brine column remains both supersaturated and holomictic to greater depths, then evaporites can accumulate at the
deepwater base of a brine column that is hundreds of meters
deep. This is the case today in the North Basin of the Dead Sea
in the Middle East, where a salt bed, made up of a meshwork of
inclusion-free, randomly aligned centimeter-scale halite crystals, is accumulating and has been doing so since the North
Basin brine column became holomictic in February 1978. Prior
to 1978 and for at least the preceding 400 years, the brine
column of North Basin (>370 m water depth) was a meromictic (density-stratified) hypersaline system. Then pelagic
millimeter-scale laminites accumulated on the same deep bottom and were composed of alternating calcite and aragonite
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lamina, along with minor centimeter-scale gypsum crystal clusters or rosettes. The lack of inclusions in the halite mesh on the
present-day deep bottom reflects the greater stability of chemical conditions on the deep bottom, with the corollary that
growth-aligned evaporite crystals, rich in entrained inclusions
of brine (e.g., chevron halite in Death Valley, California, or
carbonate pellets in swallow-tail gypsum in Marion Lake,
Australia) indicate precipitation in much shallower water
depths (decimeter to meter depths). That is, inclusion-rich
aligned bottom growth textures in both halite and gypsum
form in well-mixed brines that are shallow enough to experience short-term changes in saturation and growth rate, coupled
to short-term changes in water temperature or salinity.
If currents and waves rework the bottom crystals, then
ripples and dunes are the dominant texture in the accumulating evaporite bed. The presence of evaporite equivalents of
carbonate ooids, namely gypsolites and halolites, indicate oscillating bottom currents at the time the crystals grew. Brine
floor instability, related to seismic events, halokinesis, or tectonism, can also lead to the formation of slumps and debris
flow textures in a salt bed deposited at any water depth. The
lowering of suprasalt brine column salinity or the lowering of
the regional water table can create karst cones and breccias in
an evaporite bed. For more details on the significance of the
various evaporite textures, the reader is referred to Lowenstein
and Hardie (1985), Warren (2006), and Orti et al. (2010).

13.22.2 Extractable Economic Salts (Excluding
Halite and CaSO4 Salts)
The remainder of this article focuses on world-scale climatic and
tectonic controls on the economically extracted deposits of saltcake, soda-ash, borates, lithium salts, and potash, which, with
the exception of ancient potash salts, mostly formed in nonmarine saline lacustrine settings (Table 1). The more volumetrically
significant ancient halite and anhydrite-filled marine evaporite
basins are not discussed, except in the context of ancient potash
accumulations, most of which were sourced from concentrated
marine brines. Occurrence summaries and relevant references are
given in a number of tables, further details of the numerous
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Figure 1 Significance of evaporite depositional textures as indicators of brine hydrology.

specific deposits, their individual geology, and their literature
base is given in Warren (2006, 2010). This body of work compiled economic summaries based on over 1200 references tied to
specific deposits. Space limitations for the present article do not
permit a repeat of the reference listings. All the Quaternary
occurrences discussed and listed in Tables 2–5 are placed in a
Koeppen climate framework. Figure 2 illustrates the terrestrial
distribution of this Koeppen climate framework (after Kottek
et al., 2006), overlain by a plot of modern saline areas greater
than 250 km2 in extent (deposit plot positions extracted from the
SaltWork® database and used with permission from SaltWork
Consultants Pte Ltd, Singapore).
Some nonmarine closed-basin brine styles favor particular
economic mineral accumulations; Type I brines, as defined by
Hardie and Eugster (1970) feed the larger deposits of soda-ash
(sodium bicarbonate), while Type II brines, especially in cooler
climes, typically feed the larger salt-cake (sodium sulfate) accumulations. Economic deposits of lithium carbonate and
borate salts tend to form in nonmarine settings and are commonplace in high-altitude depressions, particularly in orogenic
belts associated with subduction and other fractured zones in
the earth’s continental crust. When Quaternary occurrences of
these four types of exploited salt deposits (salt-cake, soda-ash,
borates, and lithium carbonate brines) are plotted in a climatic
and geographic context, and overlain on an ancient marine
evaporite basin base, the lack of occurrences of these salts in
most areas underlain by ancient marine evaporites emphasizes
the dominantly nonmarine nature of the four exploited

salt types. It makes self-evident the regional nonmarine source
of the mother brines across the majority of the economic
occurrences of these four salt groups. This is illustrated in
Figures 3–6 and Tables 2–5, which plot and list most major
occurrences of Na2CO3, Na2SO4, borate, and lithium brine,
respectively. Figures 7 and 8 are compilations of Quaternary
occurrences of the same four groups with respect to Koeppen
climate and elevation in meters (msl).
Economic potash salt and brine locations are different in
that their occurrence plots indicate depositional responses to
the geochemical evolution of the Phanerozoic oceans through
MgSO4-rich and MgSO4-poor cycles (Figure 9). Quaternary
potash occurrences tend to be located in nonmarine continental settings, while pre-Quaternary potash deposits, which form
the greater volume of exploited potash salts, tend to lie within
marine-fed saline giant/mega halite basins.

13.22.3

Sodium Carbonate (Soda-Ash: Trona)

There are relatively few natural commercial sodium carbonate
occurrences; the bulk of the world’s soda-ash is produced as an
industrial byproduct (Solvay process). The largest natural resources of soda-ash are extracted from the lacustrine evaporite
deposits of Eocene Green River Formation in the United States,
where soda-ash is mined from trona-rich halite beds and solution
mining of a nahcolite deposit of the same age has been attempted
(Figure 3 and Table 2). Substantial soda-ash exploitation is also
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Mineralogy of evaporite salts and carbonates

Mineral

Formula

Mineral

Formula

Anhydrite
Antarcticite
Aphthitalite (glaserite)
Aragonitea
Bassanite
Bischofite
Bloedite (astrakanite)
Borax (tincal)
Boracite
Burkeite
Calcitea
Carnallite
Colemanite
Darapskite
Dolomitea
Epsomite
Ferronatrite
Gaylussite
Glauberite
Gypsum
Halite
Hanksite
Hexahydrite
Howlite
Ikaitea
Inyoite
Kainite
Kernite
Kieserite
Langbeinite

CaSO4
CaCl2∙6H2O
K2SO4∙(Na,K)SO4
CaCO3
CaSO4∙ 1/2H2O
MgCl2∙ 6H2O
Na2SO4∙ MgSO4∙4H2O
Na2B4O7∙ 10H2O
Mg3B7O13∙ Cl
Na2CO3∙ 2Na2SO4
CaCO3
MgCl2∙ KCl∙6H2O
Ca2B5O11∙5H2O
NaSO4∙NaNO3∙ H2O
Ca(1þx)Mg(1x)(CO3)2
MgSO4∙ 7H2O
3NaSO4∙Fe2(SO4)3∙6H2O
CaCO3∙ Na2CO3∙ 5H2O
CaSO4∙ Na2SO4
CaSO4∙ 2H2O
NaCl
9Na2SO4∙2Na2CO3∙KCl
MgSO4∙ 6H2O
H5Ca2SiB5O14
CaCO3∙ 6H2O
Ca2B6O11∙13H2O
4MgSO4∙4KCl∙11H2O
Na2B4O7∙4H2O
MgSO4∙ H2O
2MgSO4∙K2SO4

Leonhardtite
Leonite
Loewite
Mg-calcitea
Magnesitea
Meyerhoffite
Mirabilite
Nahcolite
Natron
Nitratite (soda nitre)
Nitre (salt petre)
Pentahydrite
Pirssonite
Polyhalite
Proberite
Priceite (pandermite)
Rinneite
Sanderite
Schoenite (picromerite)
Shortite
Sylvite
Syngenite
Tachyhydrite
Thernadite
Thermonatrite
Tincalconite
Trona
Tychite
Ulexite
Vant’hoffite

MgSO4∙4H2O
MgSO4∙K2SO4∙ 4H2O
2MgSO4∙2Na2SO4∙ 5H2O
(MgxCa1x)CO3
MgCO3
Ca2B5O11∙ 7H2O
Na2SO4∙10H2O
NaHCO3
Na2CO3∙10H2O
NaNO3
KNO3
MgSO4∙5H2O
CaCO3∙ Na2CO3∙2H2O
2CaSO4∙ MgSO4∙K2SO4∙ 2H2O
NaCaB5O9∙5H2O
CaB4O10∙7H2O
FeCl2∙ NaCl∙3KCl
MgSO4∙2H2O
MgSO4∙K2SO4∙ 6H2O
2CaCO3∙ Na2CO3
KCl
CaSO4∙ K2SO4∙ H2O
CaCl2∙2MgCl2∙12H2O
Na2SO4
NaCO3∙ H2O
Na2B4O7∙ 5H2O
NaHCO3∙ Na2CO3
2MgCO3∙2NaCO3∙Na2SO4
NaCaB5O9∙5H2O
MgSO4∙3Na2SO4

Source: Warren JK (2006) Evaporites: Sediments, Resources and Hydrocarbons, 1036 p. Berlin: Springer.
a
Carbonate minerals usually found outside evaporite saline settings and typically not considered evaporite precipitates.

underway in the Wuchen and Anpeng (Eocene) basins of China,
where nahcolite–trona successions of lakebeds are solutionmined. Miocene trona is extracted from the lacustrine sediments
of the Beypazari region of Turkey. Worldwide, all the aerially
extensive trona deposits are Cenozoic and lacustrine, not marine,
with the larger deposits being hosted in Eocene sediments.
A number of the Eocene sodium carbonate deposits have a
nahcolite association probably related to very high levels of
atmospheric CO2 at that time (Lowenstein and Demicco, 2006).
Currently, the largest Quaternary-age soda-ash operation is
in Lake Magadi, Kenya, where bedded trona is dredged from the
lake using a floating platform, with the extracted slurry then
pumped to the lakeshore for processing. Climatically, most
commercial Quaternary bedded trona occurrences do not
occur in a hot arid desert (BWh) climate, rather they are found
in arid rift depressions in tropical savannah settings (Aw). Brine
extraction of soda-ash has been successfully undertaken in saline
pans located at the hot arid endorheic terminations of seasonal
tropical rivers (BSh as in Sua Pan, southern Africa) or in somewhat cooler arid desert settings (Bwk, as in Searles Lake, California, or BSk, as in Chagannur Salt Lake in China) where recovery
and processing of near-surface brines are a viable potash production mechanism (Garrett, 2001). Other somewhat smaller
and dispersed occurrences of trona are found in high-altitude
polar tundra (ET and BSk) associations in the Andes and the

plateaus of the Himalayan uplift belt, where adiabatic aridity
dominates (Table 2 and Figures 7 and 8). Additionally, there are
a number of small commercial and subcommercial occurrences
of soda-ash in hot arid desert settings (BSh); these include interdunal pans in the Bol region near the current edge of Lake Chad
and the Wadi Natrun depression in Egypt. Trona is also produced from mudflats about saline lakes in volcanic calderas in
more temperate settings, such as Lake Abijata (Cwb) in Ethiopia.
Wadi Natrun was used as a natrun (mixed trona–halite) source
by the ancient Egyptians for curing both fish and people.
Quaternary trona deposits, as their Type I brine chemistry
indicates, are a result of elevated bicarbonate in the inflow
waters. This is typically due to higher CO2 levels and can be
related to the seasonal presence of a healthy microbial photosynthetic/organic matter association in the lake waters and/or
the injection of magmatic CO2 (Earman et al., 2005). Throughout geological time, ambient CO2 levels in the brine mass and
the atmosphere have controlled both the mineralogy and distribution of Quaternary and pre-Quaternary sodium carbonates.

13.22.4

Sodium Sulfate (Salt-Cake)

Commercial Quaternary-age Na2SO4 deposits are nonmarine
and are typically associated with Type II brine chemistries
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Selected sodium carbonate occurrences, listed by country, see Figure 3 for locations

Location

Age

Elevation
(m)

Koeppen

Mineralogy/setting/comments/key references

Laguna Santa Maria, Argentina

Quaternary

4300

ET

Cachilaguna (Laguna Cachi),
Bolivia

Quaternary

3650

ET

Laguna Hedionda Sur, Bolivia

Quaternary

4572

ET

Laguna Honda Sur, Bolivia

Quaternary

4636

ET

Sua (Sowa) Pan, Makgadikgadi
Basin, Botswana (3307 km2)

Quaternary

892

BSh

NE Lake Chad, interdunal pans,
Chad (22 351 km2)

Quaternary

264

BWh

Anpeng Basin Trona Mine,
China

Eocene

1266

–

Wucheng Basin Trona Mine,
Henan Province, China

Neogene

142

–

Chaganor Salt Lake (Qagan
Nur), China (Nei Mongol)
(21 km2)

Quaternary

968

BSk

Wadi Natrun, Egypt (500 km2)

Quaternary

23

BWh

Nile Cone (Outer Egyptian
Shelf) Mediterranean

Quaternary

down to
2345

Marine

Lake Magadi, Kenya (110 km2)

Quaternary

696

Aw

Lake Natron, Tanzania
(561 km2)

Quaternary

538

Aw

Sasykkul Lake, Tajikistan
(Pamir)
Beypazari region, Turkey

Quaternary
738

–

Thin trona beds in a moderately small (19 km2) alpine deposit some 5 km
from border with Chile
Trona, small (1.5 km2) alkaline brine lake, brine depth  17 cm. Salts
precipitated when lake brine freezes in winter to form a 6–10 cm thick
crust of trona and thermonatrite (Ahlfeld and Muñoz Reyes, 1955)
Trona, small (2.8 km2) alkaline brine lake (pH 10.46) covering, average
brine depth 75 cm (Ahlfeld and Muñoz Reyes, 1955)
Trona, small alkaline brine lake (pH 9.88) covering 30 ha (0.3 km2),
average brine depth only 10 cm (Ahlfeld and Muñoz Reyes, 1955)
Deepest of a three-pan complex separated by dune covered ridges. Pan
surfaces of brine-saturated sand and clay layers with surface
efflorescence of trona and halite. Seasonally flooded by Nata River. Trona
brine-processing plant commenced operations in 1991. Salt cake is a
possible byproduct. Produces 300 kty of soda-ash and 600 kty of halite
for South African market (360 Mt) (Eckardt et al., 2008; Low et al., 2000)
Evaporation of groundwaters to form trona–halite–gaylussite crystals
crusts and efflorescences in the capillary zone of interdunal depressions.
Some pans with natron mixed with halite, small anthropogenic
crystallizer pans in interdunal depressions (<5 km2), NE Lake Chad. Low
quality product for local consumption (Eugster and Maglione, 1979)
Nahcolite, trona, mirabilite, gypsum. Solution-mined, 17 nahcolite beds
(0.6–3.6 m thick) mixed with sulfate- and carbonate-bearing layer in a
depth of around 1310–2520 m. Located near Anpeng, about 35 km NW
of Tongbai (Wang, 1987)
Trona, halite, lesser nahcolite (minor northupite and shortite), 36 trona
beds (693–974 m deep), lower 15 beds are 0.5–1.5 m thick, thickest
2.38 m; upper 21 beds are 1–3 m thick, maximum 4.56 m hosted and
underlain by dolomitic oil shales of Wulidui Fm. Actual ore body contains
about 77% trona and 23% nahcolite, and lies 650–970 m deep in beds
0.3–3.0 m thick (Youxun, 1985)
Trona in nine porous brine-filled saline beds containing 11.3 million mt of
sodium carbonate, and 4.5 million mt of sodium sulfate. Beds <10 000
years. Current lake area of 21 km2 consisting of smaller northeastern
sub-basin (East Chagannur) and a larger southwestern sub-basin (West
Chagannur) joined by a narrow channel (Yu et al., 2001; Zheng, 1997)
Natrun beds with burkeite, gaylussite, trona, halite, northupite, pirsonite,
thenardite in various lakes in the depression. Exploited by ancient
Egyptians (Shortland, 2004)
Trona and thenardite occur in late Quaternary sediments cored on the outer
Egyptian Shelf and the Rosetta Fan of the Nile Cone. Their distinct
spatial–temporal distribution suggests emplacement by resedimentation
(Stanley and Sheng, 1979)
Trona, nahcolite, burkeite, magadiite, kenyaite. Contains up to 30 billion
tons of trona in Holocene unit 74 km2 area and 15–40 m thick. Current
production 350 kty (via dredging) with 200 kty renewed (Jones et al.,
1977)
Trona/nahcolite/burkeite. A 2100 km2 area of northern part lake is covered
by a 1.5 m thick trona bed (150 mt resource) (Manega and Bieda,
1987)
Small, heliothermal lake with local halite and trona precipitation. Similar
alpine association to Bolivian trona lakes (Volkova, 1998)
Trona, halite, minor nahcolite (in lake margin). Areal extent of the trona
deposit is estimated to be 8 km2. Deposited as two fault-bound lensoidal
trona bodies within a 70- to 100-m-thick zone in the lower part of a
lacustrine oil shale (Lower Hirka Fm.). Total of 33 trona beds: 16 in the
lower trona lens and 17 in the upper. Total thickness of the lower
sequence is 40–60 m; upper trona  40 m. The interval between the
lower and the upper trona sequence is 30–35 m. There is NaSO4 in
overlying Kimir Fm. (Helvaci, 1998; Suner et al., 2003)

Miocene
21.5 Ma

(Continued)
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(Continued)

Location

Age

Elevation
(m)

Koeppen

Mineralogy/setting/comments/key references

Green River Fm., WY, USA

Eocene

1900

–

Owens Lake, CA, USA
(278 km2)

Quaternary

1081

BSk

Searles Lake, CA, USA
(132 km2)

Quaternary

493

BWk

Trona, halite, shortite, dolomitic oil shale of Wilkins Peak Member of Green
River Fm. over some 31 000 km2 made up of 42 layers of crystalline trona
in basin, 25 of which exceed 1 m thickness. World’s largest exploited
natural deposit (127 Gt of trona). Nearby in the Piceance Creek basin
(18 700 km2) is the world’s second largest known NaCO3 occurrence,
some 27 Gt of nahcolite and 17 Gt of dawsonite in the lower part of the
Piceance River Formation (Dyni, 1996; Smoot, 1983)
Trona/burkeite/thermonatrite/halite. Small playa valley in block-faulted
Basin and Range region (anthropogenic salinity) (52 mt of sodium
carbonate equivalent) (Alderman, 1985)
Trona–nahcolite–halite. Two saline beds with trona–nahcolite dominant in
lower salt bed. Soda-ash via brine extraction and processing, salt-cake as
byproduct. Playa in block-faulted Basin and Range valley (1.06 Gt of
sodium carbonate equivalent) (Smith, 1979)

Reserves listed in million (mt) or billion (Gt) metric tons of sodium carbonate equivalent (see also Garrett, 2001; Kogel et al., 2006; Santini et al., 2006; Warren, 2010; and references
therein).

(Figure 4 and Table 4; Hardie and Eugster, 1970). A few, but
not the majority, of exploited Quaternary-age salt-cake occurrences are found in hot arid BWh deserts, where the largest
BWh deposit is Laguna del Rey, an arid saline mudflat playa in
Mexico. There the lakebeds are dominated by glauberite/halite,
with lesser astrakanite (bloedite) and high quality salt-cake is
produced via processing of the lake brines. A hot arid steppe
climate (BSh) is associated with the production of salt-cake and
soda-ash via evaporation and processing of brines in the Sua and
Otjwalunda pan of southern Africa (Garrett, 2001). Both pans
are dry for much of a year; they are endorheic depressions at
the end of major river systems that can fill with surface waters,
fed by wet season overflows source in nearby savannah climates.
The largest natural exploited salt-cake occurrence in the world
is Karabogaz Gol in Turkmenistan. This and the numerous small
exploited salt-cake lakes in the Canadian plains, the Kalundra
region of Siberia, the Aral Sea margin, the Great Salt Lake, and
Owens Lake in the United States, all occur in regions of cooler
arid climates, mostly with BSk, BWk, and ET climatic associations (Table 4). In most of these cooler-clime salt-cake occurrences, the winter freezing of Type II brine plays a role in
precipitation of the exploited salt beds, typically as mirabilite,
which with increasing temperature can convert to a glauberite–
thenardite association. Sulfate of potash (SOP) (the more expensive form of a potash fertilizer) is extracted from brines in this
cooler arid association, as in Great Salt Lake and Big Quill Lake.
In contrast to the cool arid climate association for many
of the larger Quaternary salt-cake deposits, most ancient
exploited sodium sulfate deposits, as typified by Miocene deposits of the Madrid, Ebro and Catalayad basins of Spain, and
the Miocene Cayirhan deposits of Turkey are assigned to ancient warm to hot arid climate settings (BWh). For this group of
deposits, the mudflats of Laguna del Ray (BWh) and Owens
Lake (BSk) are called upon as the typical Quaternary analogs,
although Salvany et al. (2007) argued these ancient glauberite
were a subaqueous rather than a saline mudflat association.
When Quaternary salt-cake occurrences are placed within a
latitudinal occurrence plot, their cooler (often cryogenic) association explains their much broader latitude range, compared

to classic notions of evaporites associated with hot arid deserts,
the latter (as in Laguna del Ray) being tied to the much narrower Horse Latitude (Trade Wind) belt. Many salt-cake salt
localities lie well north and south of all other nonmarine salt
occurrences (Figure 7(a)).

13.22.5

Borate and Lithium Occurrences

When borate occurrences and exploited deposits are plotted in
terms of Koeppen climate, elevation and tectonic association,
there is a significant tie to aridity within elevated orogenic
zones in polar tundra (ET) and other cool arid desert climate
belts (Figures 5, 7, and 8; Table 4). Lithium brine occurrences
exhibit a similar set of occurrence associations to the borates
(Figure 6 and Table 5). That is, most borate and lithium brine
deposits that are currently exploited, or have been exploited, are
situated in high-altitude saline intermontane lacustrine depressions, located in active or formerly active volcanic terrains. Interestingly, the vertical aggradation of the halite nucleus facies that
hosts the lithium brine is quantifiable at cm year1, using satellite imagery (Ruch et al., 2012). Historically, both borate salts
and lithium carbonate brines have been related to active subduction zones (Garrett, 2004; Ozol, 1977). I have argued that
borate and lithium occurrences in saline settings indicate a
somewhat broader distribution than subduction belts, and are
better tied to active fracture zones in the earth’s sialic crust; this
includes both subduction zones and ‘basin and range’ settings
(Warren, 2010). The exceptions to this observation are three
currently economic, or formerly economic, ancient borate
deposits; Inder, Liaoning, and Dal’negorsk (Table 4).
Solid borate salt occurrences are numerous and constitute
the typical ore target, with deposited mineralogies related to
changes in the salinity of the mother brines (colemanite vs.
ulexite vs. inyoite with increasing salinity). In contrast, solid
lithium salts are absent even in hyperarid settings exploited
for lithium carbonate brines, as in Salar de Atacama (BWk)
and Salar de Hombre Muerto (ET). The only documented
occurrence of a lithium salt precipitating from a modern lake
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NaSO4 deposits, listed by country

Location

Age

Elevation (m)

Koeppen

Mineralogy/setting/comments/key references

Hobbs mirabilite area, Antarctica

Quaternary

174

EF

Cerro Blanco, Argentina

Pliocene

3926

–

Florentino Ameghino, Argentina
(13 km2)

Quaternary

122

BSk

Rio Grande Salar, Argentina
(67 km2)

Quaternary

3630

ET

Sua (Sowa) Pan, Botswana
(3306 km2)

Quaternary

892

BSh

Weldon, New Brunswick, Canada

Lower
carboniferous

4

–

Canadian saline lakes on the Great
Plains, Canada

Quaternary

650–712

BSk

Salars inland of Antofagasta
(>100 salars), Northern Chile
(<10 km2)
Chaganor Salt Lake, China (Inner
Mongolia) (21 km2)

Quaternary

1400

BWk

Quaternary

968

BSk

Beida Lake (Wadi Natrun), Egypt
(1.2 km2)

Quaternary

23

BWh

Lake Qarun, Egypt (226 km2)

Quaternary

5

BWh

N. Aral Sea, Kazak. and Uzbek.
(400 km2)

Quaternary

40

BWk

Tien Shan region, Kyrgyzstan

Tertiary Late?

1500–2200

–

Bacadehuachi Valley, Sonora
(includes Oro Blanco Pit), Mexico

Oligo-Miocene

700

–

Pure-bedded mirabilite to mirabilite-cemented till of Hobbs
Glacier in region between glacial nose and coastline. Mainly
sourced by freezing of seawater-influenced aerosols. Not
exploited (4 mt) (Bowser et al., 1970)
Thenardite, small deposit (1.2 mt) in upper member of Rodeo
Fm. hosted in clay, shale, gypsum, and volcanic ash
(Garrett, 2001)
Mirabilite, halite. Four ‘mineralized levels’ (beds) containing
multiple lenses (several meters long and up to 10 cm thick)
associated with similar-sized lenses gypsum after
anhydrite. Numerous springs (Garrett, 2001)
Mirabilite/thenardite, bedded salar salts, occasional
extraction (6000 t year1) via trenching in Salta Province
(Garrett, 2001)
Brine-processing active in Makgadikgadi playa. Salt-cake is
possible future byproduct from brine carbonation in
existing soda-ash facility. Estimated there is 110 mt of
NaSO4 in brine stored in pan aquifer (Eckardt et al., 2008;
Low et al., 2000)
Glauberite (25 mt) at 344 m depth in upper part of lacustrine
Albert Formation. Overlies at least 60% of halite extent and
grades into, a 13-km2 halite deposit in the small nonmarine
Weldon-Gautreau Basin. Not exploited, 25 mt (Garrett,
2001; Webb, 1977)
Mirabilite/thenardite. Supratill depressions, some lakes with
permanent mirabilite beds, others with ephemeral mirabilite
(winter) recovery by various combinations of dredging and
brine-processing. Ingebright Lake (2.8 km2, BSk) had largest
reserves of the Canadian lakes (11.7 mt). Other exploited and
now depleted lakes (in BSk and Dfb climate) include Big Quill
Lake (7 mt), Chaplin Lake (3 mt), Dead Moose (1.6 mt),
Freefight Lake (1.3 mt), Horseshoe Lake (3.7 mt), Sybouts
Lake (3.3 mt), Whiteshore Lake (6.5 mt) (Last, 2002)
Mirabilite/thenardite in small playas of Atacama and Central
Valley. Bedded salar salts, occasional extraction via trenching,
association with pedogenic nitrate (1200 mt) (Garrett, 2001)
Brine-processing. Nine porous brine-filled beds of salts with
11.3 mt of sodium carbonate, and 4.5 mt of sodium sulfate.
Beds of natron, mirabilite, halite, burkeite, and trona
interbedded with black mud containing illite, some
gaylussite, dolomite, and calcite (Zheng, 1997)
Massive 1–4 m thick thenardite below 0.5 m halite bed.
Lowest lake in Wadi Natrun chain, which are spring-fed
depressions sourced in Nile. No brine-based salt-cake
production, historically mined (1.1 mt) (Nakla and Saleh,
1985; Shortland, 2004)
Thenardite via brine-processing in El Faiyum depression,
possibly not implementable as lake brine is very dilute
(4 mt) (Rasmy and Estefan, 1983)
Mirabilite/thenardite in shallow bed up to 60–70 cm thick
beneath 1.5–2 m gypsiferous silt in Lesser Northern Sea,
processing required. Seasonal mirabilite precipitation
(200 mt) (Crétaux et al., 2009)
Halite with glauberite (after thenardite as it sits atop glauberite).
Lenses up to 5 m thick that aggregate to a several hundred
meter thick saline section hosted in more than 2000 m of
Miocene sediment. Found in various intermontane subbasins in Kochkorka, Kegen Dzhamgol, Frunze, and Naryn
regions (4000 mt) (Garrett, 2001; Wünnemann et al., 2007)
Thenardite, lesser mirabilite, hosted in fine-grained, vitreous
lacustrine tuff beds, beneath dissected alluvial fan
conglomerate. Lenticular beds 20 m thick, outcrops in
Baucarit Group, ore zone that is 4 km wide, area 13 km2, in
block-faulted basin in Occidental Sierra Madre Mountains
(100 mt) (Austin and Humphrey, 2006)
(Continued)
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Location

Age

Elevation (m)

Koeppen

Mineralogy/setting/comments/key references

Laguna del Rey, Mexico (40 km )

Quaternary

1000

BWh

Otjiwalunda playa, Namibia
(95 km2)

Quaternary

900

BSh

Laguna Salinas, Peru (4.4 km2)

Quaternary

4200

ET

Kuchuk Lake (Ozero Kuchukskoye),
Russia (178 km2)

Quaternary

92

Dfb

Madrid, Ebro and Calatayud
basins, Spain

Miocene Lower

500

–

Cayirhan mine (aka Kimir or
Beypazari deposit), Turkey

Miocene Upper

700

–

Acigol, Turkey (spring 100 km2,
summer 35 km2)

Quaternary

836

Csa

Kara Bogaz Gol, Turkmenistan
(18 000 km2)

Quaternary

29

BSk

Bertram, CA, USA

Neogene

27

–

Owens Lake, USA (278 km2)

Quaternary

1081

BSk

Searles Lake, USA (132 km2)

Quaternary

493

BWk

Great Salt Lake, USA (4998 km2)

Quaternary

1270

Csa

Targeted horizon has 50% glauberite and 20% astrakanite
(bloedite), lesser halite, minor mirabilite. Richest bloedite
is 8 m below top of salt bed shallow lake beds  10 km
long, 4 km wide and 35 m thick in center. Recovery via
brine pumping and processing (350 mt) (SanchezMejorada, 1986)
Thenardite (dominant) and significant trona (lesser burkeite).
80 mt of salt-cake and 40 mt of trona. Surface salts
constitute a surface and near-surface old massive playa
bed, probably strip mineable with simple flotation
separation. Most of the potential ore has 2–3% insolubles.
Lies 80 km to the west of Etosha Pan (Garrett, 2001)
Mirabilite/thenardite (3 mt) within surface crusts on playa
floor, along with halite and ulexite is partially flooded in
winter, then dries as surface crusts form. High-altitude
intermontane depression in Southern Peru, potential but
not developed, primary target would be borates (Garrett,
2001; Muessig, 1958)
Brine-processing; there are also two glassy mirabilite beds in
the lake partially converted to thenardite. Upper bed is 3 m
thick. Mirabilite crystallizes in winter and on cool summer
evenings (converts to thenardite). Problems due to
fluctuating lake levels (540 mt) (Lebedeva et al., 2008)
Thenardite, glauberite. For example, El Castillar Mine via pillar
and room mine on 5–8 m thick (Lower Saline unit)
thenardite bed, processed in evaporation plant (total 2500
mt of NaSO4; economic 272 mt) (Ordonez and Garcia, 1988;
Salvany et al., 2007)
Thenardite, glauberite (possibly after mirabilite). Hosted in
Kirmir Fm. (up to 250 m thick) intercalated with gypsum
and claystones, sits atop trona in Hirka Fm. and atop lignite
deposit (65 mt) (Orti et al., 2002)
Mirabilite/thenardite via solar evaporators. Intermontane,
ephemeral saline pan beds, brine ponding and processing
(12.5 mt; possible 82 mt resource). Production also in
nearby Lakes Tersakan (56 km2) and Bolluk (20 km2) within
the Tuzgolu depression (10 mt) (Mutlu et al., 1999)
Glauberite/astrakanite via groundwater flushing (mirabilite
precursor). Speculated resource of two billion tons of saltcake in the Gulf (10 mt under production via brineprocessing). Saline lake floor beds are widespread,
especially along northern margin of the gulf, which is a
postcollision lacustrine foreland basin (Kosarev et al., 2009;
Kurilenko et al., 1988)
Discontinuous thenardite/astrakanite beds, sporadically
mined. Ore hosted in highly deformed gypsiferous lake
beds, occasional extraction (2 mt) (Garrett, 2001)
Brine-processing (10 mt). Dry playa in block-faulted Basin
and Range valley (anthropogenic increased salinity).
Natron, mirabilite, and borax are all winter precipitates in
lake. Trona is dominant salt in salt bed, which is some 3500
years old, about same age as upper salt bed in Searles Lake.
Was a perennial saline lake until 1917 and inflow diverted
in LA aqueduct, was dry by 1922 (Alderman, 1985)
Brine extraction from two buried saline playa salt beds (halite,
trona, hanksite, borax, thenardite). Both beds <35 ka. Brine
pumping and processing (carbonation), mirabilite formerly
produced by winter spraying, concentrated brine now
largely depleted (434 mt) (Smith, 1979)
Mirabilite, brine-processing (408 mt). Buried fault-bound
Pleistocene mirabilite bed deposited when brine level fell
rapidly at end of Provo Level time. NaSO4 is also a
byproduct of brine-processing in Northern Arm of Lake
(Colman et al., 2002; Garrett, 2001)

2

See Figure 4 for location. Reserves in million metric tons (mt) of NaSO4 after Garrett (2001), for additional overviews see Austin and Humphrey (2006), Butts and Bush (2007), and
Warren (2010).
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Borate deposits of the world, listed by country, areas and Koeppen climate for Quaternary playas/salars

Location

Age

Elevation
(m)

Koeppen

Mineralogy/setting/comments

Loma Blanca, Argentina

Miocene (7 Ma)

3970

–

Salar de Hombre Muerto,
Argentina (565 km2)

Quaternary

4300

ET

Sijes district (Monte Amarillo,
Monte Verde, Esperanza, and
Santa Rosa deposits),
Argentina

Miocene (5.7–
6.8 Ma)

4050

–

Tincalayu, Argentina

Miocene (5.86
Ma)

3938

–

Lagunas Pastos Grandes,
Bolivia (100 km2)

Quaternary

4430

ET

Salar de Uyuni, Bolivia
(9654 km2)

Quaternary

3650

BWk

Aguas Calientes Sur, Chile
(76 km2)

Quaternary

3770

ET

Salar de Ascotan, Chile
(232 km2)

Quaternary

3960

ET

Salar de Atacama, Chile
(3065 km2)

Quaternary

2300

BWk

Salar de Surire, Chile (141 km2)

Quaternary

4250

ET

Liaoning Borate region, China

Paleoproterozoic

500

–

Numerous lakes and flats, Tibet
Plateau, China (>50–
100 km2)

Quaternary
(<40 ka)

3200

Dwc

Borax, lesser inyoite and ulexite, some kernite, minor colemanite in
Sijes Fm. (2.7 mt). 30 m of borate is interlayered with green-gray
tuffites and clays and overlain by volcaniclastics. Active open pit
(Alonso et al., 1988; Helvaci and Alonso, 2000)
Ulexite on playa surface and shallow subsurface, also large brine
reserves (second largest playa after Arizaro in Argentine Puna
region). Borate recovered as byproduct during lithium recovery
(3 mt). Typical lake brine contains 230 ppm B and 540 ppm Li. Low
Mg/Li (Garrett, 1998; Vinante and Alonso, 2006)
Bedded colemanite [Monte Verde, Esperanza (upper beds)], inyoite
[Monte Verde (middle beds)], and hydroboracite [Monte Amarillo
(lower beds)] within the Sijes Formation (4 mt). Deposited in more
than ten 1–4 km2 sub-basins as a chain of lakes, fed via thermal
springs probably opened by emplacement of the Quevar volcanic
complex. Deposits change laterally from borates to gypsum (or
anhydrite) to clastics or pyroclastics and are folded and dip to the
east. Open pit mining (Garrett, 1998; Orti and Alonso, 2000)
Borax (4.8 mt) in Sijes Fm., occurs as limited zones of kernite in lower
part of ore bed, or veins, ulexite nodules in clays occur above ore.
Irregular borate member (folded) lies atop a halite unit
(i.e., <100 m thick) and is covered by 25 m-thick pelitic member
(Ericksen, 1993; Helvaci and Alonso, 2000)
Brine, ulexite. Lithium and potassium recovery from lake brine is
possible. This salar is slightly southwest of Uyuni, in Bolivia. There
is also a Pastos Grandes in Argentina. Typical lake brine contains
230 ppm B and 540 ppm Li (Jones and Renaut, 1994; Muessig,
1966; vanderVoort, 1997)
Ulexite (10 mt). Surface salt crust in the southern area is being mined
for its ulexite content (in 1996 at a rate of 5000 t month1), and salt
has been mined from the central area since the 1500s. Typical lake
brine contains 320 ppm B and 187 ppm Li (Garrett, 1998, 2004;
Risacher and Fritz, 2000)
Ulexite. Previously mined. Lake brines have elevated levels of both
boron (474 ppm) and lithium (152 ppm). Possible future lithium
resource (Chong et al., 2000; Garrett, 1998)
Ulexite. It was first Puna salar to be mined (1852), but there was no
significant production until the 1880s, by 1900 it was among the
world’s largest producers, reaching a peak in 1913 and almost
totally stopped from 1967 to 1978. Harvesting resumed in late
1990s (Chong et al., 2000; Garrett, 1998)
Natural ulexite nodules on or near parts of salar surface. Borate as
byproduct during potash and lithium production via brineprocessing (10 mt). Previously mined for borates in early part of
last century. Lake brine contains up to 440 ppm B and 1570 ppm Li
(Bobst et al., 2001; Boschetti et al., 2007)
Ulexite (5 mt). Perennial lake with hot springs below, still producing
ulexite via open pit method. Sporadically mined since 1880s. Lake
brine contains up to 1820 ppm B and 340 ppm Li (Chong et al.,
2000; Garrett, 1998)
Szaibelyite (ascharite) and szaibelyite-ludwigite, with some suanite.
Metasediments and metavolcanics in Liaoning and Jilin provinces.
55 underground and open pit mines in 112 separate borate
deposits (12 contained 98% of the reserves) in the Liaoning area
(40 mt) (Peng and Palmer, 2002)
Numerous (>60) low carbonate–borate lakes on Qaidam-Ziqang
flats (e.g., lakes Koko and Qinghai) with B potential via brineprocessing. Lake waters up to 2000 ppm B and 310 ppm Li. See
Xiao Chaidam and Dujali Lake for representative deposits. Borate
nodules in Qaidam saltflats are more extensive than in
(Continued)
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Location

Age

Elevation
(m)

Koeppen

Xiao Chaidam (Qaidam Lake),
Chaidamu Basin, China
(Tibet) (51 km2)

Quaternary

3154

BWk

Dujiali Lake (Guojialin), China
(Tibet) (480 km2)

Quaternary

4632

ET

Nei (Inner) Mongol Plateau
Lakes, China (up to 990 km2)

Quaternary

998

BSk

Zabuye Salt Lake, China (Tibet)
(251 km2)

Quaternary

4426

Dwc

Zhacang Salt Lakes (Zhacang
Caka), China (Tibet) (26 km2)

Quaternary

4962

ET

Puga Valley, Kashmir, India

Quaternary

4400

ET

Deh-e-Shotoran playa, Iran

Quaternary

1806

BSk

Inder Lake, Kazakhstan
(106 km2)

Quaternary

25

BSk

Magdalena, Mexico

Mid-tertiary
(Miocene?)

850

–

Laguna Salinas, Peru
(110 km2)

Quaternary

4400

ET

Bor (Dalnegorsk), Russia

Triassic?

270

–

Bigadic region, Turkey

Miocene 17 Ma

444

–

Mineralogy/setting/comments

water-covered lake beds (Li et al., 2001; Vengosh et al., 1995;
Zheng and Liu, 2009)
Pinnoite, ulexite, halite, minor mirabilite in perennial lake beds on
edge of Quidam Basin. Upper 2.5–3.5 m is porous with gypsum
and mirabilite beds, next 1–2 m contains ulexite with gypsum and
lentiform mirabilite, and below is 1–2 m of gray-to-black mud with
gypsum. Lake brines contain up to 3600 ppm B and 280 ppm Li
(Garrett, 1998; Zheng, 1997)
Borax, tincalconite. Section made up of thin beds of borax
interlayered with mirabilite and trona. Lake was a major borate
supplier to Medieval Europe (gold flux), salt crusts are still
periodically harvested. Lake brine contains 1540 ppm B (Garrett,
1998; Zheng, 1997)
Borax/boric acid (byproduct of soda-ash production at lakes
Chaganor (aka Qagan Nur) and Ordus lakes). Numerous borate
springs in region. Lake beds typically composed of two alternating
layers, one of natron, mirabilite, halite, and trona, which is
interbedded with black mud containing illite, some gaylussite,
dolomite, and calcite (Garrett, 1998; Zheng, 1997; Zheng and Liu,
2009; Zheng et al., 1993)
Borax. High concentrations of the alkali metals (K, Li, Rb, and Ce) as
well as borax, sodium, chloride, sulfate, and carbonate. Similar to
Searles Lake. Lake brine contains 1760 ppm B. Lithium plant (Wang
et al., 2004; Zheng, 1997; Zheng and Liu, 2009; Zheng et al., 1993)
Mirabilite in uppermost sediments, as well as kurnakovite, pinnoite,
inderite, ulexite. A large playa basin in interior of the Tibetan
Plateau. There are three salt lakes (Lakes I, II and III) in playa, with
areas between 23 and 58 km2, and salt depths of 30 cm to 2 m
(Xiyu, 1984; Zheng et al., 1993)
Kernite crusts periodically removed since 1860s. Hot springs with
kernite crusts, is part of the extensive Ladakh borax spring zone
(Garrett, 1998)
Ulexite. Minor occurrences of ulexite precipitated in halite-rich saline
depressions in a region draining tourmaline-rich granites (Garrett,
1998)
Hydroboracite is main ore mineral, also borax, colemanite, inyoite,
sylvite, ulexite. Receives drainage from the borate-containing Inder
salt dome and has formed a porous, 36-m deep brine-filled lake
atop salt mass (1 mt) with borate veins in salt dome caprock
(Garrett, 1998)
Howlite veins in tertiary lacustrine sediments, minor meyerhofferite
and priceite. Colemanite in subsurface (high arsenic levels make
processing difficult). 50% of veins are 10–30 cm thick in pale red–
green tuffaceous shales, 40% are 1- to 20-cm beds in fine-grained
silty sandstone, 10% are 1- to 80-cm beds in zeolitic or lithic tuffs
(Lefond and Barker, 1979)
Inyoite, ulexite. It becomes partly flooded (50 cm deep) after the
winter rains (December–March) and dries rapidly to form surface
crusts containing ulexite, halite, glauber salt, and thenardite.
Beneath the surface are irregular 10- to 100-cm beds or lenses of
ulexite (3 tons) (Muessig, 1958)
Datolite and danburite. Rhythmically banded pyroxene-wollastonite
skarn (three stage) in Triassic limestone and siltstone; 2 km long,
<500 m wide, >1000 m deep. Mined as open pit (54 mt)
(Obolenskiy et al., 2007)
Ulexite and colemanite, minor but locally significant probertite and
hydroboracite, borate beds (0.2–0.5 m thick) alternate with marl,
tuff, claystone mudstone. Ulexite sits atop colemanite (330 mt)
(Helvaci, 1995)
(Continued)
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Location

Age

Elevation
(m)

Koeppen

Mineralogy/setting/comments

Emet region, Turkey

Mid-Oligocene

1028

–

Kestelek region, Turkey

Miocene 17.4
Ma

748

–

Kirka region, Turkey

Miocene 17 Ma

1000

–

Sultancyair region, Turkey

Miocene 20.01
Ma

210

–

Borax Lake, California, USA
(1.2 km2)

Quaternary

500

–

Death Valley region, California,
USA (54 km2)
Death Valley Borate deposits,
California, USA

Quaternary

24

BWh

Miocene 6–7 Ma

950

–

Hector (Fort Cady area), CA,
USA

Miocene–
Pliocene?

900

–

Kramer, Boron, CA, USA

Miocene(19 Ma)

800

–

Little Borax (Hachinhama)
Lake, CA, USA (0.1 km2)

Quaternary

400

Csb

Owens Lake, California, USA
(278 km2)

Quaternary

1081

BSk

Searles Lake, California, USA
(132 km2)

Quaternary

493

BWk

Soda Lakes, Nevada, USA
(0.16 km2)

Quaternary

1000

BWk

Colemanite with minor ulexite, hydroboracite, intercalated
claystones. Borate zones mostly discontinuous, nodular in beds
2–20 m thick (200 mt) (Helvaci and Alonso, 2000). Proberite
diagenetically replaces ulexite in the lake margins during flooding
episodes of the tuff flats and there is a biogenic (bacterial) dolomite
association in the lake carbonates (Garcia-Veigas et al., 2011)
Colemanite, ulexite, and probertite predominate, with coarse
hydroboracite. Nodular colemanite in 5 m thick zone intercalated
with volcaniclastic claystones (3 mt) (Helvaci, 1994)
Main borate minerals is borax, with lesser ulexite and colemanite
(140 mt). Borate lacustrine interval is up to 145 m thick and hosts
the only sodium borate ore body in Turkey, with a B2O3 content of
20–25% (Helvaci and Orti, 2004)
Priceite in gypsum–clay matrix, minor howlite. District with first
(1865) borate mine (underground mine) in Turkey, region is now
depleted (Helvaci, 1994)
Layered borax grits some 0.6–1 m below lake floor clays. Small
(100 ha) shallow perennial lake, adjacent to active hot spring in
recently active volcanic area. First commercially exploited deposit
in US (1860s) (Garrett, 1998)
Ulexite is common on the modern halite playa, along with halite,
thenardite, and trona (Crowley, 1993)
Colemanite with ulexite and proberite in central core. 23 deposits in
area. Borates interbedded with lacustrine clays, tuffaceous
mudstones, mainly in Black Mountain tectonic block (8 mt;
deposits include; Biddy-McCarthy; Billie; Boraxco; CorkscrewDeBely; Gertsley; Grand View Mine) (Tanner, 2002)
Colemanite intersected in a 58-m drillhole interval at 410 m depth as
stacked <60 cm thick beds of spherulitic crystals in a tuffaceous
clay or anhydrite rock host. Some secondary veins of clear
colemanite or anhydrite and minor howlite (potential 7 mt) (Garrett,
1998)
Borax, colemanite, kernite, tincalconite. Lacustrine deposit underlain
and overlain by arkoses with Saddleback Basalt as base to deposit
(46 mt) (Garrett, 1998)
Borax from solar evaporators on edge of small shallow (>1m deep)
perennial saline lake in volcanic crater. Operational only from 1869
to 1872, could not compete with playa ulexite deposits (Garrett,
1998)
Trona is the dominant salt, also borax, some burkeite, mirabilite,
natron, and thermonatrite. In winter, considerable natron, glauber
salt, and borax crystallize, but melt in summer. From 1915 to 1953,
soda-ash from brine evaporators with borax byproduct. Salts
derived from leaching of nearby active geothermal springs (3 mt)
(Alderman, 1985; Garrett, 1998)
Trona is the dominant salt, also borax, some burkeite, mirabilite,
natron, and thermonatrite. In winter, considerable natron, glauber
salt, and borax crystallize, but melt in summer. Mother brine via
dissolution of buried glauberite (43 mt) (Garrett, 1998; Smith,
1979)
Borax as minor byproduct of soda-ash brine operations in 1860s. Is a
small playa adjacent to Big Soda Lake (Garrett, 1998)

See Figure 5 for locations (reserves in mt (million metric tons) of B2O3 after Garrett, 1998; for overviews see Carpenter and Kistler, 2006; Warren, 2010; and references within).

brine is in Zabuye Salt Lake (Dwc), China, where lithium
carbonate (zabuyelite-Li2CO3) precipitates in a halo about
the lake margin at an elevation of 4400 m (Zheng and Liu,
2009). Lithium also constitutes as part of the lattice structure in
the saline clays (hectorites) of the Clayton Valley Playa, USA,

which host the lithium brines in what is now a shuttered brine
plant (Davis et al., 1986). But, in Clayton Valley (BWk) the
lithium distribution is as a diagenetic phase not a primary
precipitate. All the better economic and potentially economic
lithium brine occurrences tend to occur in cool desert (BWk)
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Table 5
Lithium-enriched brine occurrences, mostly in Quaternary saline settings, see Figure 6 for locations (many lithium-rich brine
occurrences are closely associated with saline borate deposits, as listed in Table 4)
Location, country
(area)

Elevation
(msl)

Koeppen

Comments

Salar de Hombre
Muerto,
Argentina
(565 km2)

4300

ET

Salar de Uyuni,
Bolivia
(9654 km2)

3650

BWk

Salar de Atacama,
Chile (3065 km2)

2250

BWk

Zabuye Salt Lake,
western Tibet,
China (251 km2)

4426

Dwc

Dabuxum/East
Taijinaier Lakes,
China (350 km2)

3200

Dwc

Dead Sea, Israel,
Jordan
(1023 km2)

415

BSh

Clayton Valley
Playa, Nevada,
USA

1300

BWk

Great Salt Lake,
USA (4998 km2)

1280

Cfa

Searles Lake, USA
(100 km2)

490

BWk

Lithium carbonate brine-processing; rather than solar evaporation, FMC use a proprietary alumina
adsorption system to directly extract lithium from the salar brine. Nodular ulexite is commonplace on
salar and in shallow subsurface. Porous halite bed (15%  ) is more than 40–50 m thick across much
of the salar. Pore brines principally sourced from lithium-containing hot springs and seeps. Average
Li in brine 520 ppm. Brine in the salar is usually within 20 cm of the salar surface, and appears to
be relatively constant in composition to depths of at least 15 m (Vinante and Alonso, 2006)
Planned lithium carbonate brine-processing facility. Typical sediment thickness is 121 m, made up of
11 variably porous (0–30% ) halite beds separated by layers of mud and sand. Ulexite present. The
upper halite bed is porous, so as the targeted bed, it is around 11 m thick. Brine is always within
5–20 cm of the surface and contains 80–1150 ppm of lithium, averaging 321 ppm Li, a limited area in
the southeast corner averages 625 ppm. Pore brines principally sourced from lithium-containing hot
springs and seeps. Mg/Li ratios are three times that in salar de Atacama making brine-processing to
extract Li much more difficult. Similar problem occurs at the nearby Salar de Rincon, where
Admiralty Resources plan to pretreat the raw brine with calcium hydroxide to reduce the magnesium
content before evaporation commences. Compared to Atacama and de Hombre Muerto, the lesser
thickness of porous halite (11 m vs. 35 m), the lower Li, and higher Mg content in the brines have
made this salar a less attractive resource (Ericksen et al., 1978; Risacher et al., 2003; Risacher and
Fritz, 2000)
Lithium carbonate extraction via solar concentration of extracted and ponded salar brine. Sediment fill
of more than 950 m of intercalated halite and lacustrine muds. Near-surface salt unit is very porous
(30%, 20%, 15% and 5% at 0–0.5, 0.5–2, 2–25, and 25 m depth, respectively; average of 18% for
the upper 25 m), and brine-filled from about 0.6–35 m. The porosity decreases rapidly to nearly zero
after about 35–40 m. The brine is saturated with halite, and contains variable concentrations of
lithium, potassium, magnesium, sulfate, and borate in different locations in the Salar; lithium
concentration varies from about 1000–4000 ppm, and averages over 1500 ppm for the two
commercial lithium operations on the Salar. SQM’s production costs estimated $1260 per ton of
lithium carbonate, historically it has sold that ton for up to $12 000. Unusual compared with other
Puna salars as it contains no borate beds (Boschetti et al., 2007; Risacher et al., 2003)
Currently under development and a 5000 tpy LiCO3 plant began operations in 2005. Complex perennial
brine; Li from 500 to 1000 ppm, the lake center brine is saturated with both halite and potassium
sulfate, during solar evaporation lithium starts to crystallize around two-fold concentration. Unique
saline lacustrine system in that LiCO3 is a natural precipitate about lake strandzone (Zheng and Liu,
2009)
Potash brine operation via extraction and solar concentration since mid 1980s, a 35 000 tpy LiCO3 plant
began operations at Golmud in 2007, but will not reach full capacity for a number of years. A
8–13 ppm Li brine is pumped into solar evaporation ponds where the final potash end-liquors
(carnallite) contain around 120 ppm Li (Duan and Hu, 2001)
Possible future resource. The MgCl2-rich lake brine is currently pumped into large solar ponds to
produce potash (carnallite) and magnesia in both Israel and Jordan (Mg and Br as byproducts), pond
end-liquors contain about 30 ppm Li, but high Mg content make Li extraction problematic (Garrett,
2004)
Lithium carbonate operation started in 1966 (then Li in brine was 360–400 ppm, today 230 ppm). Brine
level (WT) was sometimes as low as 15–76 m beneath the playa floor. Brine wells were pumped into
solar ponds where Li concentration reached 5000 ppm, then sent to Li recovery plant. Current lower
Li levels make this operation unattractive compared to South American salars. Hectorite clays
(Na0.33(Mg,Li)3Si4O10(F,OH)2) in playa formed by interaction of playa brine with smectitic clays
(Davis et al., 1986)
Possible future resource. The lake brine Li concentration varies widely with the climate cycle, the
southern brine contains up to 18–43 ppm Li, and the northern brine from 40 to 64 ppm Li. The
commercial magnesium plant’s solar pond end-liquor often contains about 600 ppm Li, while the
potassium sulfate plant has achieved values of 700–1600 ppm Li, but high Mg content make Li
concentration and extraction problematic from either brine source (Garrett, 2004)
Lithium carbonate manufacture as byproduct from salt-cake and soda-ash processing via brine
extraction from two porous halite layers and subsequent solar concentration. Li plant operated from
1951 to 1978. In the central section of the lake, the brine contained an average of 50–80 ppm Li,
which graded to 10–70 ppm Li near the lake edges. The high salinity brine resource beneath the lake
is now largely depleted, Li content is probably too low and volumes too small to make this a viable
future LiCO3 resource (Garrett, 2004)

For additional overviews see Garrett (2004), Kunasz (2006), Kogel et al. (2006), and Warren (2010).
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Am
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BWk
BWh
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BSh
Cwa
Cwb
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Dwb
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Figure 2 Quaternary evaporites with areas >250 km2 on the earth surface where an evaporite depositional setting (sabkha, salina, playa, saline lake,
saline soil) extends across an area of more than 250 km2. This plot set is overlain on a Koeppen climate base (after Kottek M, Grieser J, Beck C,
Rudolf B, and Rubel F (2006) World Map of the Köppen-Geiger Climate Classification Updated. Meteorologische Zeitschrift 15: 259–263). Main Koeppen
climates: A, tropical; B, arid; C, warm temperate; D, snow; E, polar; precipitation: W, desert; S, steppe; f, fully humid; s, summer dry; w, winter dry;
m, monsoonal. Temperature: h, hot arid; k, cold arid; a, hot summer; b, warm summer; c, cool summer; d, extremely continental; F, polar frost; T,
polar tundra.

and alpine (ET) settings, other less enriched occurrences are
found in steppe and lower elevation temperate (Cfa) and
continental interior (Dwc) settings (Table 5 and Figure 6).

13.22.6 Climatic and Tectonic Controls on
Nonmarine Salts
When the climate associations of these four types of nonmarine economic salt occurrences are plotted in a climate versus
latitude versus elevation plot, differences in climatic setting
that separate the range of occurrences of the different salt deposits can be seen to have exploration significance (Figure 7).
For example, all identified lithium brine resources are Quaternary and hosted in saline lacustrine sediments. Higher altitudes, active tectonism/continental volcanism, and cooler
climates are significant factors in the distribution of lithium
brine occurrences in both the northern and southern hemispheres. Borate occurrences overlap with lithium, with a similar plot field in the southern hemisphere (Andes), but in the
northern hemisphere both lithium and borate occurrences
extend into lower elevations and warmer climates, especially
in the Basin and Range of the USA. For Quaternary occurrences, aridity in an alpine (ET) climate zone is a significant
factor for both lithium and borate (Figures 7(b) and 8, respectively). Worldwide, exploited borate deposits are found mainly
in Cenozoic lacustrine sediment hosts, but a few large examples of borate are older. Two of the three Pre-Cenozoic borate
deposits (Liaoning and Dal’negorsk) are meta-evaporite and
meta-igneous associations where the ore target resides in impervious silicate hosts. A third older borate deposit (Inder) is a
now a potential brine resource, sourced in a borate-rich caprock atop a Permian salt dome.

Sodium sulfate deposits can be split into two groups, a hot
arid desert (BWh) association, exemplified by Laguna del Ray and
its ancient counterparts in the Oligo-Miocene basins of Spain,
and a cryogenic group, exemplified by the massive bedded deposits of Karabogaz Gol. The cryogenic mode of sodium sulfate
formation means NaSO4 deposits (although not all are necessarily economic) extend into arid zones within the polar realm,
into the Canadian Plains, and into high-altitude steppes and
mountains (Figures 7(b) and 8). Moreover, a set of polar icecap
occurrences (EP) are associated with the formation of cryogenic
salts in the ice sheets of the Antarctic (Hobbs mirabilite in
Table 4).
Sodium carbonate occurrences, like salt-cake, define another time-related dichotomy in deposit distribution, both
aerially and climatically. The biggest and best of the currently
exploited sodium carbonate occurrences are ancient. They typify a time of deposition in the Eocene when rich beds of
sodium carbonate minerals accumulated within arid endorheic
continental saline lacustrine foreland basin settings in the
United States and China. This took place during a more tropical (greenhouse) time in Earth history when atmospheric CO2
levels were three to four times those of today, and nahcolite
(the high temperature, high CO2 form of sodium bicarbonate)
was a widespread co-precipitate, along with trona (Lowenstein
and Demicco, 2006). In terms of climate and latitude, both the
Green River and Anpeng basins were roughly at their current
latitudes (40 N for the Green River and 32 N for the Anpeng
basins) but the higher ambient CO2 of Eocene greenhouse
meant a more equitable latitudinal distribution of global temperatures over the world’s continents.
In contrast to the 30–40 from the equator and the foreland
basin setting for the better Eocene trona deposits, today’s larger
sodium carbonate deposits are located in saline lacustrine
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Na2CO3 Deposits
Quaternary
Pre-Quaternary

Figure 3 Sodium carbonate occurrence. (a) Deposits plotted on a world topographic/tectonic base (see Table 1). (b) Deposits plotted on a marine
evaporite basin base, where brown shading indicates halite-dominant and green indicates megasulfate basin (reproduced from Warren JK (2010)
Evaporites through time: Tectonic, climatic and eustatic controls in marine and nonmarine deposits. Earth-Science Reviews 98: 217–268). Plot shows
that soda-ash deposits do not occur atop or within large marine-fed mega-evaporite basins.

depressions, a few degrees south of the equator in tropical
(Aw) savannah settings. These deposits lack nahcolite, and
occupy endorheic lows in a rift (Lake Magadi and Lake Natron)
where natrocarbonatite lavas erupt from nearby volcanoes.
Using their climatic, tectonic, and latitudes as analogs for
ancient trona deposits is not correct. What is perhaps more
important and common to both the Eocene and the Quaternary sodium bicarbonate precipitation is a requirement for
elevated ambient CO2 in the saline depositional setting.
Rainfall-fed nutrient-rich waters seasonally flood the arid
African rift lows that host Lake Magadi and Lake Natron. There
is a sharp demarcation in the arid lake hydrology between

flooding in the wet season and desiccation and trona precipitation in the dry season (Aw climate). This strong separation in
the lake hydrology encourages feast and famine cycles in the
lake’s halo tolerant biota that inhabit the lakes waters. This in
turn drives seasonally high levels of CO2 in the lake brine that
are associated with the seasonal blossoming of the lake’s halotolerant biota and the invasion of huge flocks of nesting flamingoes (Warren, 2011). The buildup of CO2 in the lake
brines corresponds to the time each year when the increasingly
saline Type I lake waters move into salinities supersaturated
with respect to sodium carbonate and when the lakes haloarcheal or halotolerant cyanobacterial biomass turns lake waters a
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(a)

Na2SO4 Deposits
Quaternary
Pre-Quaternary

(b)

Figure 4 Sodium sulfate (salt-cake) deposits. (a) Deposits plotted on a world topographic base (see Table 2). (b) Deposits plotted on a marine
evaporite basin base where brown shading indicates halite-dominant and green indicates megasulfate (modified from Warren JK (2010) Evaporites
through time: Tectonic, climatic and eustatic controls in marine and nonmarine deposits. Earth-Science Reviews 98: 217–268). Plot shows that most
salt-cake deposits (except Canadian Lakes) do not occur atop older marine-fed mega-evaporite basins.

bright pink. It seems the lake waters in the hypersaline lakes of
the African Rift contain sufficient CO2 to facilitate trona deposition at that time, but CO2 levels are not high enough, nor are
ambient temperatures sufficient, to facilitate widespread nahcolite precipitation.
There are numerous other deposits of Quaternary trona
across a range of latitudes, climates and elevations, some
have been commercially exploited to varying levels of success
via processing of saline lake brines – Sua Pan, Lake Abijata and
Searles Lake – others have not. None of the Quaternary deposits outside the African Rift attain the purity of the bedded
trona in the volcanic-floored lakes of the African Rift, where
natrocarbonatite lavas are flowing out of nearby volcanoes

implying that magmatic CO2 may contribute to the high level
of purity in the Gregory Rift (Earman et al., 2005). All the
world’s known Quaternary bedded trona deposits are situated
in endorheic arid settings where the seasonality of the bicarbonate inflow and the associated oscillations in bio-volumes
in the water mass encourage fluctuations in CO2 levels in the
saline and ephemeral lake brines.

13.22.7

Potash Salts

Volumetrically most, if not all, pre-Quaternary potash deposits
formed in the bittern stages of evaporation in marine-fed
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(a)

Borate Deposits
Quaternary
Pre-Quaternary

(b)

Figure 5 Borate deposits. (a) Deposits plotted on a world topographic/tectonic base (Table 3). (b) Deposits plotted on a marine evaporite basin base,
where brown shading indicates halite-dominant and green indicates megasulfate basin (modified from Warren JK (2010) Evaporites through time:
Tectonic, climatic and eustatic controls in marine and nonmarine deposits. Earth-Science Reviews 98: 217–268). Plot shows that borate deposits are
better developed in volcanic-associated, active orogenic collision belts and zones of fractured continental crust. They do not occur atop or within large
marine-fed mega-evaporite basins.

basinwide deposits, with the largest semi contiguous potash
zones and exploited deposits occurring in intracratonic basinwide associations (Figure 9 and Table 6; Warren, 2010). The
most common naturally occurring potash minerals are carnallite and sylvite, with sylvite the most economically important,
especially in the manufacture of muriate of potash fertilizer
(MOP). Other common potassium-entraining evaporite ore
minerals include: kainite, kieserite, langbeinite, leonite, and
polyhalite. In terms of potash product value, SOP has a higher
price (about a 40% premium on MOP) and is produced via
brine-processing of lake brines in cooler Quaternary lacustrine
climatic settings (Great Salt Lake, USA; Lop Nur, China and

Quill Lake, Canada) or as a byproduct of the manufacture of
MOP, typically using a process feed that mixes a kainite ore
with MOP.
Natural potash evaporites are part of the bittern series precipitated, either at the surface or in the shallow subsurface, at
the higher concentration (bittern) end of the evaporation series in marine and some continental waters (Figure 9 and
Table 6). Today, the natural deposition of thick beds of potash
minerals at the earth’s surface is a relatively rare occurrence
and, with the possible exception the Tuanje Lake (BWk, 9 km2)
region in China, where carnallite precipitates both naturally
as a salt-karst fill and via brine-processing and solar
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Lithium brine
Operational
Possible

Figure 6 Lithium brine occurrences. (a) Brine occurrences plotted on a world topographic/tectonic base all are Quaternary hosted (see Table 4).
(b) Red stars indicate operations that are extracting (or have extracted) lithium brines in a saline setting. Brown stars indicate locations of possible future
lithium brine sources. The brown- and green-shaded zones indicate the positions of ancient marine halite and sulfate basins, respectively (modified
from Warren JK (2010) Evaporites through time: Tectonic, climatic and eustatic controls in marine and nonmarine deposits. Earth-Science Reviews 98:
217–268).

concentration in man-made salt pans (Duan and Hu, 2001).
Carnallite is also the main precipitate in the solar salt works at
the southern end of the Dead Sea (BSh) and in the Dallol
Depression (BWh; Figure 9). Efflorescent and ephemeral
potash-entraining crusts are not uncommon seasonally atop
many saline mudflats worldwide, but these potash salts are
only present in miniscule levels and can constitute minor soil
components in hyperarid deserts. Occurrences have been documented, for example, in continental sabkhas in Libya and
coastal sabkhas in Tunisia (Bryant et al., 1994) and the nitrate–
borate salt soils of the Atacama Desert (Ericksen, 1993).

In 2010, there were 14 potash-producing countries constituting a world resource of more than 250 billion metric tons,
including small volumes being produced in the Ukraine
and Chile (Warren, 2010). According to the USGS, Canada
produced some 57% of the world’s total potash, Russia
and Belarus some 31%, western Europe (Spain and Germany)
9%, and the Dead Sea 9% (Israel and Jordan; USGS estimate <http://minerals.usgs.gov/minerals/pubs/commodity/pot
ash/>). Of total world production, just ten companies control
90%, and the five largest companies control more than 75%.
Canada, the world’s largest producer, holds more than 50% of
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Figure 7 Quaternary-age economic salt occurrences in terms of Koeppen climate. (a) Elevation versus latitude. (b) Occurrences versus climatic
settings.

the world’s potash reserves and recovers potash mostly by conventional underground mining of bedded sylvinite deposits.
Canadian production is centered in the Devonian Prairie
Fm. in the Elk Point Basin in Saskatchewan, with lesser production from the Carboniferous of the Maritime Provinces and

Quebec. Devonian potash is mined in the Pripyat depression of
Belarus. Permian potash is mined from bedded successions
along the northern margin of the Delaware Basin in
New Mexico, USA, from halokinetic intervals in the Zechstein
of Europe (Germany, United Kingdom, and the Netherlands),
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Figure 8 Nonmarine salt occurrences plotted against elevation, as measured from the centroid with respect to mean sea level.

and from the Upper Kama Basin in the Russian Federation in the
Solikamsk region west of the Urals. Oligocene potash is extracted
from bedded successions in the Rhine graben in France, while
halokinetic Miocene potash is mined in the Stebnik area in the
western Ukraine. In Spain, in the northern part of the Ebro Basin
near the border with France, potash is produced from Eocene–
Oligocene transitional marine sediments (Figure 9).
In Utah, MOP is solution-mined from the Carboniferous
Paradox Formation (halokinetic) evaporites, with product recovery in solar concentrators on the floor of a nearby playa.
SOP is recovered in the same US state via solar concentration

and brine-processing of Great Salt Lake brines. Israel uses solar
technology to produce large volumes of potash in solar pans
with a brine feedstock pumped in from the Northern Basin of
the modern Dead Sea. The fresh waters of the Jordan River can
at times of flood supply large volumes of water to the Dead Sea,
but this inflow is too fresh to contribute large amount of ions
to the salt budget. Much of the high salinity in the initial Dead
Sea comes from its desert climate concentrating solute levels
that are already high in the outflow zones of many of the spring
seeps about the lake edge. Ultimately much of the potash
accumulating in the pans at the southern end of the basin are
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POTASH EXTRACTION
Quaternary (brine source with solar concentrators)
Pre-Quaternary (solid source or solution mined with
solar concentrators)
Possible future potash resource

Figure 9 Potash occurrences that are economically exploited or have been mined to depletion.

derived by subsurface leaching of halokinetic Miocene marine
evaporites and the movement of these waters into the springs
from deep beneath the floor of the Dead Sea. In California,
potash salts and coproducts, borax pentahydrate, soda-ash,
and salt-cake, are recovered from various subsurface playa
brines using a combination of solar evaporation and brine
mixing. Sylvite is also a byproduct of nitrate extraction from
the pedogenic nitrate soils of the Atacama Desert. Potash is also
recovered as a byproduct of lithium brine-processing and solar
evaporation in Salar de Atacama, Chile. But, in terms of annual
volume produced, the world’s dominant source of MOP is
from mining of ancient basinwide accumulations, not solaraided processing of Quaternary brines.
Phanerozoic potash salt beds comprise two distinct associations: MgSO4-rich and MgSO4-poor. Potash deposits rich in
MgSO4 are composed of some combination of gypsum, anhydrite, polyhalite, kieserite, kainite, carnallite, and bischofite.
Potash deposits free of, or poor in, MgSO4 are dominated by
some combination of halite, carnallite, and sylvite. This latter
group constitutes a majority of exploited Phanerozoic potash
and MOP is the major product (Figure 10). Other than minor
amounts of sylvite in the halokinetic structures in Late
Neoproterozoic-Early Cambrian Ara Salt of Oman, potash salt
remnants have not been recognized in Precambrian sediments.
The extremely high solubility of potash means it can only
accumulate today in highly restricted, some would say highly
continental, settings (Hardie, 1991). Where potash does occur
naturally today, it does so in transient volumetrically minor
lake strandzone (stratoid) beds about the northeastern margin
of Lake Dabuxum and as Pleistocene bedded deposits in
nearby Lake Tanje, both in the Qarhan playa region of the
Qaidam Basin in China, or in Pleistocene beds some 300 m
below the surface of the Dallol pan in the Danakil Depression
of Africa (Figure 9). Carnallite, not sylvite, is the dominant
primary precipitate in most Quaternary examples of economic
potash brine-processing (Warren, 2010). Likewise, bedded

carnallitite, not sylvinite, is the dominant bittern precipitate
in the salt pans at the Southern end of the Dead Sea. Beneath
the Lake Dabuxum margin, the carnallite occurs not as beds
but as vug-infilling cements in a chevron halite host (Casas
et al., 1992). Similar vug-fill cement textures, but in sylvite not
carnallite and without MgSO4, typify the sylvite rich zones of
the Cretaceous Maha Sarakham deposits of NE Thailand
(Warren, 2006).
This time-related sylvite–carnallite–MgSO4 dichotomy is
also part of an interesting split in the style of exploited potash
deposits worldwide. All active potash extraction operations
utilizing a Quaternary-age product source are brine-processing
facilities located in continental playa and saline lacustrine
settings (e.g., Dabuxum (BWk), Dead Sea (BSh), and Great
Salt Lake (BSk)). None of the currently exploited brine-sourced
Quaternary examples are in BWh settings, although, given
the current state of intense exploration for potash worldwide,
it is likely that sometime in the next few years a brine plant
for using solar concentration of a solution-mined brine
feed will begin operation in the Dallol region of the Danakil
depression.
In contrast, to the solely non sea-coast locations of potash
recovery from the Quaternary sources, almost all pre-Quaternary
potash operations extract product from marine-fed basinwide
ore hosts (Figure 9). The time-based dichotomy in potash ore
source with nonmarine hosts in the Quaternary deposits and
marine evaporite hosted ore zones in Miocene deposits and
older, reflects the simple lack of basinwide marine deposits
since the late Miocene (Warren, 2006, 2010). As for all ancient
marine evaporites, the depositional system that deposited these
ancient marine-fed potash deposits was one to two orders of
magnitude larger and the resultant deposits were typically
thicker stacks than any Quaternary potash settings. The last
such ‘saline giant’ potash system was the Solfifera series in the
Sicilian basin, deposited as part of the Mediterranean ‘salinity
crisis.’ These evaporites are sufficiently young to be part of the
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Potash occurrences, listed by country, reserves listed in million tons (mt) or billion (Gt) metric tons of K2O equivalent

Location, country

Age

Koeppen

Brine
source

Target unit

Comments/key reference

Potash in Congo and Gabon
basins, Africa (Congo, Zaire,
Angola)

Cret., Lower

–

Marine

Kouilou
horizons

Neuquén and Mendoza Basins,
Andes, Argentina

Cret.

–

Marine

Potash
interval

Pripyat Depression, Belarus

Dev., Upper

–

Marine

Liven and
Elets
horizons

Sergipe Basin, Brazil

Cret. Lower

–

Marine

Ibera
member

Amazonas Basin, Brazil

Upper Carb.Perm, Low

–

Marine

Nova Olinda
Fm.

New Brunswick Potash, Fundy
Basin, Canada

Carb. Lower

–

Marine

Cassidy
Lake Fm.

Alberta Potash Basin, Canada

Dev., Middle

–

Marine

Prairie Fm.

Salar de Atacama brine, Chile

Quaternary

BWk

Nonmarine

Rec.

Dabuxum Lake (stratoid potash)
Qahran Playa, Qaidam Basin,
China

Quaternary

BWk

Nonmarine

Rec.

Carnallite, sylvinite in halite host, variable
tachyhydrite (Aptian). Previously mined at Holle
Mine (Republic of Congo) in two variable layers of
1.9 and 3 m thickness with K2O contents of 18%
and 38%, respectively, with mineable reserves of
17 mt and 26 mt K2O, respectively. Mine lost to
flooding (breccia zone) in 1977. Future projected
solution mine targeting of K and Mg brines in
Kouilou evaporite horizons (De Ruiter, 1979)
Possible future solution mine. Sylvinite ore divided
into two zones, upper zone about 3 m thick and
lower about 11 m thick, average grade 20–25%
K2O. A 1000 m depth and high formation
temperature (>50  C) precludes conventional
mine (Prud’homme and Krukowski, 2006)
Livet (Frasnian) interval made up of four potash
horizons with areas between 130 and 1500 km2.
Sylvite ore with minor carnallite in beds 4 cm to
1.5 m thick interbedded with muddy halite. Elets
(Fammenian) interval >60 potash beds over
5000 km2 at depth of 200–3000 m. Major potash
production from Elets at average depth 480 m,
grade 18% K2O (Zharkov, 1984)
Taquari-Vassouras mine targets sylvinite beds in
Muribeca Fm. found in association with halite host,
variable carnallite, tachyhydrite (primary textures in
unit up to 90 m thick) constituting some nine
evaporite cycles deposited in an opening rift
(Aptian). Tachyhydrite present (Wardlaw, 1972)
Two potential sylvinite deposits (sylvite cap to
uppermost of seven evaporite cycles) near
Manaus 1000 m depth, with average thickness
of 2.7 m and grade 16.5% K2O (Ufimian –
Olenekian) (Szatmari et al., 1979)
Formerly mined at depths 300–100 m in halokinetic
salt wall, Mississippian sylvinite–halite sequence
with local carnallite in Windsor Group in Moncton
sub-basin (Visean) (Anderle et al., 1979; Wilson
and White, 2006)
Actively mined, some ten mines (two solution
mines) at depths between 800 and 1000 m,
region is world’s major supplier of potash ore.
Three potash horizons (sylvite, carnallite, halite)
20–25 m thick in upper part of Prairie Fm.
(Esterhazy, Belle Plain and Patience Lake
members). Dips gently to south at 1–8 m km1
with potash level some 600–2500 m below
surface. Prairie Evaporite basin is a marine-fed
foreland basin situated behind foreland bulge
created by Antlerian orogen (Givetian) (Yang
et al., 2009)
Brine-processing. Sylvinite is recovered as
byproduct of lithium carbonate production (800 kt
in 2004). Situated in Andean Altiplano at 2250 m
above sealevel (Garrett, 2004)
Carnallite (via solar processing of lake brine along
with bishofite). Transtensional basin at 2675 m
elevation. The Qahran playa region is main local
supplier of potash to Chinese market (annual
production of 1.2 Mt K2O). Other Quaternary
(Continued)
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(Continued)

Location, country

Age

Koeppen

Brine
source

Target unit

Dallol Saline pan, Ethiopia

Quaternary

BWh

Marine

Houston
Fm.

Mulhouse Potash Basin, Rhine
rift, France

Eoc.-Olig.

–

Marine

Upper Salt
Group

Zechstein Potash Basin, Germany

Perm. Upper

–

Marine

Zechstein
Group

Dead Sea brines, Israel and
Jordan

Quaternary

BSh

Nonmarine

Holocene
anthrop.

Sicilian Basin, Italy

Miocene, Late

–

Marine

Solfifera
Series

Pricaspian depression,
Kazakhstan

Perm. Lower

–

Marine

Potash
interval

Solikamsk depression, Russia

Perm. Upper

–

Marine

Iren horizon

Eastern Siberia Potash Basin,
Russia

Camb. Lower

–

Marine

Chara
horizon

Comments/key reference

K-rich lakes in Qaidam Basin include Seni Lake
and Tuanje Playa (Duan and Hu, 2001)
Three members; uppermost is sylvinite member up
to ten thick; intermediate is 3–24 m thick with
carnallite throughout (sylvite at its top and kainite
at its base), and lower member is kainite that is
4–13 m thick. It is a Pleistocene marine-fed unit
that now lies beneath continental halite in a
subsealevel (115 msl) hydrographically isolated
marine-fed rift valley, region of active volcanism
and hydrothermal overprints (Garrett, 2004)
Main potash target is primary sylvite bed in Salt IV
in Oligocene Rupelian succession at depths
between 420 and 1100 m. Basin was a
consequence of Paleogene collision between
European and African plates. Periodically mined
for carnallite/sylvite ore. Subsealevel rift graben
was active along western sidewall of the Alpine
orogen during collision of the Apulian indentor
with the European passive margin (Sannoisan)
(Cendon et al., 2008)
Actively mined at depths between 300 and 800 m,
Zechstein comprises four evaporite cycles, with
potash as five ore horizons in lower three
(Thuringen, Hessen, Stassfurt, Ronnenberg and
Riedel) (Tatarian). Tachyhydrite present in
Stassfurt (Richter-Bernburg, 1986; Smith and
Crosby, 1979)
Brine-processing (carnallite ppt. and converted to
KCl) of lake brine pumped into a series of
processing pans at southern end of Dead Sea. The
Dead Sea brine contains an estimate 2 Gt of
dissolved KCl, 1 Gt of MgBr2 and 20 Gt of MgCl2.
Annual production of KCl  3.4 Mt (MgCl2 is
coproduct) Subsealevel transtensional basin with
brine surface some 415 m below sealevel (recent)
(Garrett, 2004; Zak, 1997)
Inactive since mid 1990s. Kainite was dominant ore
mineral (manufactured potassium sulfate). Other
minerals in ore were sylvite, kieserite, and
bischofite in 2–30 m thick beds dipping to 60 .
Piggy-back basin in thrust belt (Messinian)
(Barbieri and Penta, 1968)
Not mined. Potash interval contains polyhalite–
halite, bishofite–carnallite, carnallite–halite,
interval is strongly halokinetic in central part of
basin. Oil wells intersected several potash
horizons in this region (Kungurian) (Garrett, 2004;
Volozh et al., 2003)
Bezeneski and Solimgansk mines. Potash interval
lies at depths of 200–500 m and is divided into
lower sylvinite and upper sylvinite–carnallite, little
to no MgSO4 salts. Average lower interval
thickness 21 m, upper interval 60 m (Kungurian)
(Zharkov, 1984)
Potash lies at depths of 600–900 m and contains
some ore-grade sylvite intervals (>30% K2O) in
Usolye and Angara Fm. Not currently exploited
(Botoman – Amgan) (Zharkov, 1984)
(Continued)
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(Continued)

Location, country

Age

Koeppen

Brine
source

Target unit

Catalonia and Navarra Potash
Basins, Spain

Eoc. Upper

–

Marine

Khorat and Sakhon Nakhon
Potash Basins, Thailand, Laos

Cret. Upper

–

Marine

Maha
Sarakham
Fm.

English Zechstein Potash Basin,
UK

Perm. Upper

–

Marine

Zechstein 3

Carpathian foredeep, Ukraine

Miocene
Middle

–

Marine

Tyras Suite

Great Salt Lake region, UT, USA

Quaternary

Csa

Nonmarine

Rec.

Paradox Potash Basin, UT, USA

Penn. Middle

–

Marine

Paradox
Fm.

Salado Potash Basin, NM, USA

Perm. –
Upper
Lower
Trias.

–

Marine

Salado Fm.

Michigan Basin, MI, USA

Sil. Lower–
Upper

–

Marine

Salina A-1
Evap.

Comments/key reference

Transitional from marine evaporite to continental,
deposited in two depocenters in Southern
Pyrenean foreland. Sylvite þ halite at base of unit,
carnallite þ halite toward top (Bartonian). Lower
sylvite member is ore bed. MgSO4-free (Cendon
et al., 2003; Rosell and Ortı́, 1981)
Possible sylvinite target on basin margin.
Widespread massive halite, carnallite (with local
zones of sylvinite), tachyhydrite and bischofite
traces of priceite/boracite. Unconformable base,
interbedded with three continental redbed
successions and overlain by continental deposits.
Variably halokinetic toward basin center (AlbianCenomanian?) (El Tabakh et al., 1999; Hite and
Japakasetr, 1979; Warren, 2006)
Boulby Mine in UK extracts sylvinite ore from two
6–8 m beds at depths between 1000 and 2700 m,
essentially no MgSO4 phases. Water inflow and
instability problems (Tatarian) (Smith, 1996;
Talbot et al., 1982; Woods, 1979)
Stebnik mine and Kalush-Golyn region. Four
evaporite cycles upper three with potash; exploited
potash units composed of kainite, langbeinite,
kainite–langbeinite, sylvinite and carnallite rocks
with layers of rock salt or interbedded clays and
carbonates. Fourth bed is polyhalite (BurdigalianHelvetian) (Hryniv et al., 2007)
Processing of lake brines in North Arm of lake and
of shallow brines in Great Salt Lake desert
(Bonneville Basin) at Wendover (MgCl is
coproduct). Lake surface is 1270 m above msl
(Bingham, 1980; Garrett, 2004)
Solution mining of Paradox Fm. in converted
conventional mine on Cane Creek anticline at a
depth of 850 m. Middle Pennsylvanian collision
basin related to Marathon-Ouchita orogeny, 18 of
29 halite cycles contain potash, mostly sylvite
(Moscovian). Tachyhydrite present (Desmoinian)
(Hite, 1961; Williams-Stroud, 1994)
Resource now largely depleted, 12 potash horizons
in part of Delaware Basin known as McNutt Zone
(sylvite ore), few mines still active. Ore zones
contain sylvite, carnallite, lesser amounts of
sulfate minerals such as polyhalite and langbeinite
(Tatarian – Olenekian) (Lowenstein and Spencer,
1990)
Sylvinite and carnallite ore within central part of an
intracratonic sag basin. Potash zone >30 m thick
in central part of basin but ore concentration is
erratic locally up to 40% K2O and as deep as
2550 m but only solution mining is possible at
these depths (Wenlockian-Ludlovian). Tachyhydrite
present (Matthews and Egleson, 1974)

For overviews see Garrett (2004), Prud’homme and Krukowski (2006), Warren (2010), and references therein.

MgSO4 association, as are the Eocene-Oligocene potash of the
Catalan and Mulhouse deposits. Within the basinwide
association, it seems that intracratonic basins tend to host larger
reserves of ore compared to potash deposits hosted in the less

tectonically stable plate edge deposits. This is a reflection of a
lack of a halokinetic overprint and the setup of long-term stable
edge-dissolution brine hydrologies in many intracratonic basins
(Warren, 2010).
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Figure 10 Secular variation in the amounts of Ca and SO4 in seawater for the last 600 my estimated from fluid inclusions in marine halites (vertical
bars), compared to predicted seawater secular variations. The horizontal line around 20 mml kg1 H2O is the approximate divide between CaCl2 and
MgSO4 seas. Also plotted are the temporal distributions in the primary mineralogies of Phanerozoic nonskeletal carbonates (calcite and aragonite)
and periods of MgSO4-free and MgSO4 bitterns. For Mg/Ca, the gray plot bars are from halite inclusions measurements but the Mg/Ca curve is from
marine carbonate data (modified from Lowenstein TK, Timofeeff MN, Brennan ST, Hardie LA, and Demicco RV (2001) Oscillations in Phanerozoic
seawater chemistry: Evidence from fluid inclusions. Science 294: 1086–1088; Lowenstein TK, Hardie LA, Timofeeff MN, and Demicco RV (2003) Secular
variation in seawater chemistry and the origin of calcium chloride basinal brines. Geology 31: 857–860).
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